
'WsMooable Clothing Hall.
mflß to go more ox-
X tensive)/Into the Clothingbusiness, hasongaged
tho serVicoe of Mr. H. J. Mock, a practical tailor
andb&pbrjended cutter, to superintend the cutting,
making 1 and fitting of all garments, made up at the
establishment/ Wo have always on hand
’ Plain"Black Dress Coats,n ;..i 3o French tdatfl, ,

' r ido do Sack’coats,
1 do Fancy colored dress coats,

■ do Fancy colorod frock coals,
,

do do do sack coats,
Plain and fancy Overcoats,
Superior black Cassimero pants,

'* Fancy Cnssimore pants,
Sdtiinettand Velvet cord.pants. <

•,A 'PMih-Black dnd fancy colored Satin Vests,
SHk gnd Vdloncia Yosts.

Also, Gloves,hosiery, suspenders, hats, caps, cra-
vats and cravat slides, shirts and shirt collars, Me-
rino shirts and drawers, trunks, travelling bags, &c.

A largo and well selected slock of plain black and
fancy Cloths, Cassimercs, Vestings, Sattinctts and
Velvet cords, which will bo made up to order in the
most fashionable and substantial manner, and at
(hoshortest notice. All garments warranted to fit
ofnoSale.l would invito the attention of mynum-
erous customers and* the public in general, to call
and see my stock, as I am confident they can suit
themselves and save at least ten per cent, by pur-
chasing their garments of mo.

Recollect the place, one door above Burkholder’s
hoteli . . C. OGJLBY.

Cailislp, Sept BD, 1852*.
PAPER WAREHOUSE.

JA'SiT. DERIUCKSON &, Co., 105 Fulton st..
New York, have constantly on hand a very largo

and desirable assortment of paper, which they offer
onthq lowest terms, consisting of News and Booh
papers, all sizes and weights, Letters, Caps, Tissue,
Hanging, While and Colored, different widths, Eo.
gUsh und Anrerhmn Hardware, ©treating, Halters,
Cloth, Pattern, Manilla, Straw, Reg, Wrapping, Too
Papers, &0., &c.

fHAR ROOFING PAPER constantly on hand and
J. for sale in largo or small quantities, on tho lowest

terms, by JAS.T. DERRICKSON & Co.,
lO&Fullon su, Now York.

LOCOFOCO MATCH BOX PAPERofnsoporior
quality for sate on tho most reasonable terms, by

JAS. T. DERRICKSON & Co..
T-05 Fulton si., New York.

BLUB BAT PAPER for wrapping up Cotton Bats
constantly on hand and for sale, by

JAS. T. DERRICKSON &, Co.,
105 Fulton st., Now York.

August 5,1852 —3ra*

Somid, Pearly White Teeth
Healthy Gums and a Sweet Urtnlh.

ALL these benefits nro derived from the use of
Zesmax's OtLEnitATED Tooth Wash. This

superior preparation has long been used in Philn-
delphia and Now York, where it has attained an
immense popularity for cleansing, presomng and
beautifying the Teeth,and curing soreness, bleeding'
or ulceration of the Gums, undimparting a healthy *
and fragrant odor to the breath. Reffd the follow- 1
ing testimony and at once procure a bottle of this
delightfularticle for tho teeth, gums and breath.

Mr. Francis Zerman,—Dear Sir:—(loving used
your justly celebrated Tooth-wnsh. I find it to bo
highly beneficial to the Teeth and Ou ms, and would
recommend it to the public as the very best prepa-
ration that can bo used for cleansing tho teeth and
keeping the gums in o healthy slate.

DR.WM.J- A. BIRKEY,
Eighth and Locust streets, Phila.

Mr.Zorman, Sir:—l cheerfully acknowledge the
superiority of your celebrated Tooth-wash. I hove
used it for tho last two years, and find it cleanses,
preserves, and beautifies tho teeth; removes all in-
flammation, soreness or bleeding of tho gums; and
it imparts a delicious fragrance to the breath, and
should be used by all who desire to preserve their
teeth from decoy, and have healthy gums.

DR WM. C. I\JcMAKIN,
Ninth street, above Christian st , Philo.

Price 25 cents per bottle. Prepared only by
Francis ZsnMAH, Druggist and Chemist, corncrof
Ninth and Catharine streets, Philadelphia.

For solo by Samuel Elliott, Cdtliklo.
Augt 12, 1852—3ra*

THOMAS lI.SK.HjES’

IVEWCLOXIIIIVG ROOMS,
AND FURNISHING STORE.

Opposite the Rail Road Office, West High Street,
Carlisle.

TB.6EILGS dosircs to inform his old fr ionds
, and the public that he lias opened a general

clothing establishment,and has now in store a ex.
tensive slock of the best and cheapest goods ever
oQbrod in Carlisle.
IHon’9, Youths, and Boy’s Clothing:,
for Spring,Summer and Winter wear, now on hand
of every variety and furnished at reduced rales.—
He has also a largo and well selected assortment of
Piece Goods, of English,"French end Gorman Fab-
rics,of now and beautiful patterns, for coats, pants
and vests, which will bo made to order in the must
approved and fashionable manner and in a superior
stylo of workmanship. A full and elegant stock
of Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, such as gloves,
plain and fancy shirts, collars, handkerchiefs, lies,
dec ,constantly kept on hand. Also India Rubber
Overcoats and Loggins.

Feeling confident from the reputation which it
h". bc°° ifiPSKmjfuTplSiM
ho respectfully invites un examination of las stock
which for quality, workmanship and low price
cannot be surpassed.

Carlisle, May 27. 1852—1y.
To Cubinxtand Coti. h H;ilt i .

OPkA GALLONSsuperior Varnishes just received
/Ci\j\J from the best manufactory in the United
States, at the Hardware establishment of

J.P.LYNE,
N. B. My varnishes aro used by most of the

principal cabinet and coach makers in this and the
adjoining counties, and pronounced by all fur supe-
rior to any other in the market, I invito all who use
this article to try I.yno’s varnish, and it will add
fifty per cont. to tho looks and durability of your
cabinet ware and Carriages, also a vunuly ofsprings,
Axles, Hubs, Bows, Folocs, Enamel heather, Cur-
tain doth, Drab Cloth, Loccs, Fringe, Curled Hair
and Sofa Springs.

JOHN .LYNE

Groceries.
A general assortment of Fresh Coflius, Drown,

While fie crushed Sagars,Spices, Chocolates, Kxtrnni
of Coffee, and a constant and general supply of

Joiiklii’s No, I.Tcao,
either in bulk or pucka,of superior quality, with all
the other varieties, including

WILLOW if CEDAR WARE,
euch &■ Baskets, Tubs, Duckets, Measures. Bowls,
Churns, &c. For sale by J. W. EBV.

June 9, 1653.

Blacksmith ami Machinists,
WILL find no difficulty in selecting such sizes of
iron, Steel, Anvils, Vices, Screw plates, Files, &o,
at prices that cannot fail to please, at the cheap
hardware store of

July 22 H. SAXTON,

Dauphin Coal.
I GO Dauphin coal of all sixes, for family1t/l/ uso and limoburning, receiving and for su lo
by W D MURRAY Agt.

July 20, 1852—6m
Pittston Coal.

OAA TONS Piltalon coal, a superior article re*
coiving and foe sale by

July 20,1862—0 m W D MURRA Agl

Omeburner’s Coal.
QAA TONS Lyken’s Valley Nut Goal,a superior
OUU ttUlcle for burning lime, receiving and for■«»1« by 1 W B MURRAY Agt.

I 29,1852—0 m
SHAWLS* Just received a grout variety of Bre-

cht, Thibptj Cashmere and Blanket Shawls, to
■uit til taste*.

Norll G W HITHER.

New Penally Grocery Store.
High St,, two door* East of MarketHouse,

South Side.
THEundersigned begs leave to inform the citi-

zens ofGarlisleand the public generally, that lie
lias opened anewFAMILY GROCERY STORE,
on East High Streep and hopes bystrict attention
to and a desire to accommodate, and

flease all, to merit a share ofpublic patronage—-
keep constantly on hand an assortment of the

best family groceries, such as Coffees,* Sugars,
Molasses, &cM &0., Lqvering’e superior white
Crushed, Lump and Pulverised Sugars, at the
lowest prices. Also Rio and Java Coffees, of
best quality.

Qneonsnrare,
of every description, including French and Eng-
lish Chinas in setts or by the piece; also Granite
and common ware of every description, also an
assortment of Glass ware, Willow and Cedar
ware of every description.

Teas,
Black, Imperial and Young Hyson Teas of the
best quality, Sweet Spiced Zealand Chocolate,
prepared Cocoa.

Oswego prepared corn,
manufactured and refined expressly for food, with
recipes for making boiled Custard, Ice Cream,
Pies, Cake, Blanc Mange, Minute,and Puddings,
also a lot of Hecker’s Farina.

Sugar Cured Hams,
of the very best quality, together with Dry Beef,
Tojtguo,Fish, Peaches, Smoked Herring, &o.

Spices ofail kinds, Ground Alum, and fine ta-
ble salt.

Fruits,
such as Oranges, Lemons,, Figs, Prunes, Rai-
sins, &c., &c.

Lamps,
a full supply of Pine Oil and Fluid Lamps, at
lowest prices, constantly on band. Rose's Ex-
celsior Ink, a superior article In small and largo
bottles. Persons would do well by calling and
examining before purchasing elsewhere, as wo sell
cheap for cash. W. A. CAROTHERS.

July 1, 1852'.
China and Crockery Ware.

A LARGE and generalassortmont ofQaeenswaro
has just been received by the subscriber, em-

bracing a handsome assortment of the best
White Granite Stone Ware,

such as dishes, plates, teas, covered and uncovered
dishes, bowls, toilet and chamber setts, pitchers, dec.
together with a lot of

Bine Liverpool Ware,
oil of the latest stylo and shapes; also all tho various
articles of the best common

White and Edged Ware.
Theassortment includes a few plain while and gold
band tea setts, of the best quality and stylo, and also
nil the necessary articles of tho best Granite, Slone
and Blue Liverpool Ware, suitable for any size of
Dinner or Tea Setts, as may be wanted, together
with a variety of Glass Ware, including a fine as-
sortment of

Bar and Table Tumblers,
dishes, footed and other bowls, goblets, wine glasses,
lemonades, lamps, dec.

; Tho prices for ail ore fixed at tho lowest cash
prices. Wc invito out friends who are in want of
article* in onr line, to give us a coll.

J. W. EDY

WM.M.POHER

HAS just opened the most elegant assortment of
BOOTS &. SHOES

ever brought to Carlisle, to which ho invites tho at-
tention ofall. His stock is lorgo, well selected and
embraces every variety of STYLE & QUALITY.!
Ladies’ Shoes from 50 cents to $1,50. Gaiters from f
$1,37 1-2 to $2,50. Gentlemen's Bools from $1,75
to $5.50 Boys and Youths BOOTS &. BROGANS, 1
and j n unusually largo assortment of Black and
Fancy Colored

Bools Shoes & Clatters I7... _ 7 i

lor Misses andt hildrcn's wear. Persons who want
Spring and Summer Bools and Shoes will do well to
cull at PORTER’S SHOE STORE, West Main
olrcot, opposite tho Methodist Church, and make
selections rrora tho largest autf cheapest stock oi
work in town.

Carlisle, Juno 10, 1852. *

Carpenters and Builders,
WILL find a complete assortment of the moat ap-
proved articles in the Hardware line, embracing
chisels, hatchets, drawing knives, braces and bits,
graduating augers, window glass of all sizes, &c.,
at such reduced prices that must ensure a continu-
ance of their patronage,

July 22 HENRY SAXTON

To noiiseUcopcrs,

PERSONS going lo housekeeping will find it to
their advantage to look at our splendid assort*

mcnl of Quoonsworc, including French and English
Chinas, in setts or by pieces. ’Granite wore, from
which may bo selected Dinner and Tea setts; com-
mon ware of all descriptions. A variety of fancy
China, China candlesticks, &c.

CI7STAfiDS—The best pulverized corn starch
prepared for food,with directions for mak-
ing ice-cream anupics, blanc-mangc, dec.

TEAS. —A fresh supply of Green and Black Teas
in melulic papers of superior quality. Brown and
clarified sugars, double refined loaficrushcdand,nui.
... „

, .»«uiuu- |<nw». muiT aliiT Java
Coffees voiy cheap.

YEAST POWDERS.—Warranted togivosatia-
faciiun in making Bread, Buckwheat, Biscuit, and
almost every kind of cakes.

PROVISIONS. —Such as Hams, Beef,Tongues,
‘Fish, Poaches, Apples, Pours, Hominy, Beans, and
many oihci articles of the kind, at the cheap store
of

’

C. INHOPP, Agt.
M i re I RB2.

Ahead of all Competition!
FALL & WINTER GOODS.

A RNOLD «Sc LEVI again come before the public/i. with a tremendous stock of Goods at prices so
low that will astonish every one. To the vigilant
as well us the victors belong the spoils. Call soon
as the cheap goods vyo are now offering cannot re-
main long on hand. Ladies come immediately and
make your selections while the assortment is good.
Our stock of Dress Goods consists of Black and
Pancy Dross Silks, Plain and figured Cashmeres
and Delaines, Muslin Do Bogo, twilled Persian
Cloths, Morinoos, Alpacas, Poramotta Cloths, dec. •

Shawls.
Our stuck of Sbowl* It largo and complatot uu ,„.

prising every variety of Shawlsand varying in price
from 37 J oonls to $2O.

Ribbons ! Riabons I
In Bonnet Ribbons wo have a very largo assort-

ment of the latest styles, and lowcrin price than can
bo purcht-scd elsewhere.

Wo have a beautiful assortment of Embroideries,
such ns Collars, Cutis, Chimozetls, Jaconelt and
Swiss Edgingsand Ineorlinge.

In Men’s wear wo have o groat variety of goods,
aucli as Cloths, Cassimered, Sattinotts, Joans, Vest-
ings, See.

Shirts and Drawers.
Wo Uavo of all qualities of Silk, Merino and Cot*

Lon, which we will soli very low.
September 23, 1652.

Cornont \ Cement!!
JUSTreceived and for sale very low, a fresh

supply of Hydraulic Comonl for Cisterns, &o,—
Also Cistern Pumps, at tho cheap hardware store
in East Main street.

July 22. H. SAXTON-

WOOD WANTED AT TH IS OFFICE—Those
of our subscribers who doslre to pay their sub*

scription in wood, aro requested to doltvor it during
the present and the coining months. Wo want good
wood, and will have nothingolae.

""

CU'cat Attraction at'
fit &' LV >:

Cheap: Clothing Store,.
Two doors east of the Post Office, dnd adjoiningWonrttey's Confectionary Store. ■rpHE Proprietors of this popular and extensive-L Imonufactory ofReady.made Clothing, bog leaveto obnouncothat they have now onhand the largest,

most varied and elegant assortment of
FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING *

ever offered in Carlisle, to which they invito the at-
tention of tho public, confident that in style and fin-ish it cannot bo excelled. The clothing sold at thisestablishment consists in part of tho following, viz:

Dress and Frock Chats,
In this department wo have a magnificentassortment
of black, blue and fancy' colors, cut in tho latest
fashions, tastefully ond elegantly trimmed, and madein a superior manner.

Sacks and Half Sacks,
Of Cloths, Cassimcros and Tweeds, all of now style
and at very low prices.

Ovcrsadcs and Bankups.
Of black, brown, blue and drab, beaver, fell, pilot
and flushing cloths.

Monkey Jackets.
A very largo assortment ofbeaver, felt, pilot, saltin
net and greon baize.

Vests! Vests ! Vests !

Tho richest and most beautiful assortment ever of-
fered of Satin, black and fancy Silks, Merino, Vo-
lontia, Italian cloth, Sattinott, double and single
breasted, ofevery variety of material and pattern.

Panlittoons.
Of plain and fancy Cassiraeroe, Doo skin, Saitinetl
Jeans and Velvet cord, in ondless variety. Under
Shirts and Drawers.

Boy's Clothing,
Wo have by far the largest assortment in the

town, consisting of Boys and Youth’s suck frock
and body coats, over cools, pants' and vests of oil
sizes, qualities and at very low prices. These arti-
cles are made with neatness and care, and far su-perior to those ordinarily offered.

Shirts! Shirts !

Fine white shirts of linen and cotton, of nowcri
styles and best make.

Also, collars, double and three-ply shams, cravats,
handkerchiefs, suspenders, gloves, hosiery and um-
brellas.

A very largo and choice assortment of French,
English, and American Cloths, Cassimorcs and
Vestings.

Wo therefore confidently invito those who preler
having their clothes made to measure to give us u
call, feeling confident that the quality and variety
ofour goods will ploaso the most fastidious, and the
extreme cheapness satisfy the most rigid economist.

M. Jt L. STINER
October 28,1852 —3m

Riot, Riot, Riot I
7,000 Ken Saved.

THE great excitement in Main street.Carlielc,wefind was occasioned by the arirval of OGII. B Y
Mammoth slock of Foil and Wintof Dry Goode,
which go far ahead of all competition. In quallily,beauty, afid cheapness, they can’t be surpassed.
Como, now, friends, and see ! -They have ul! come
at last. Among the lot will be found a very large,beautiful, d varied slock of

Ladles Dress Goods,
consisting in part |of French, English and GeimanMerinocs, Cashmeres, Coburgs, Mousiio do Laines,plain and Chamelian Alpacas, black Alpacas, Bom

. bozlnes, black Silks, Turk Satins, Satin do Ohoans,
colored Silks, plain, figured and changeable. A va
rioty of now styles of Dress Goods, to which the ul
tention of the Ladies is invited. Ginghams, Cali-
coes, French worked collars, cuffs, sleeves, LinenCambric Handkerchiefs, linen, cotton and threadEdgings, Swiss and CambricEdgings, Insorlings ofall kinds.

Domestics.
The largest stock of Domestics ever brought to

Carlisle, comprising Lindseys, checks, muslins, lick-
ings, baggings, Osnaburgs, Table Diaper of oilwidths, Sheetings, rod, green, yellow and whiteFlannels, Welch Flannels, Sacking Flannels of va
rious colors and prices.

Bonnets anti Dunnei KtObotis—a laige lot .
Black and fancy cloths from $1 50 to $6 00 peryard. Black and fancy Cassimereafrom 75 cts to

$2 00. Black and fancy Silk and Satin Vestings.

FALL GOODS.

THE subscriber is now opening a full ami genera 1assortment of Fancy and Staple Dry Ooods.eon-sisting of
Lupin’s superior French Dombin

“
“ French Mciinoce,

Caabmoro and Mouslin de Laine Dego,
Figured Moua. de Luincs of superior quality .
Alpacas of various qualities.
Ginghams and Calicoes, Domestic and CantonFlannels of all grades.
Thibet and Bay StateShawlB.Cloibs,oiifl 9i mnreßtSolhncls, Kentucky Joans, with u general assort*

met of Ladies and Gentlemen’s wear.
„

GEO W lIITNER.23, 1852.

Splendid Shawls & Dress (Joods,
OF every description, Cloths, Cassimeros, Vest-

inga, Flannels, Ginghams, Morlnoea, JoansPrints, Hosiery, Gloves', Cloth and Fur Cups,Gum Shoes, &c., are now opening at the extensive
IVcw Store,

of the subscribers. Also. Blankets. Floor and
'ruble OH Cloths, Table and Toweling Diapers
linen and cotton Shootings, Bonnots, Ribbons’Flowers, Silks for dresses, Bonnot Silks and Veil
vela, Dtoas trimmings, linen cambric and silkhandkerchiefs, cloth and linen table cloths, piano
covers, wool and cotton yarn, carpet chain, and atremendous slock of fancy and staple goods notenumerated, all to be sold at very reduced pricesthat cannot be reached by competition.

GROCERIES, SPICES, &c.Toall of which wo invito the attention of thosewishing to save money, as wo have the documents
to prove that our goods have all boon bought forcash, 9

. A. & W. DENTZ.
Ooloboi 28* 1863.

To Coach and Cabinet Makers.
I HE subscriber is fully prepared lo meet theirI wants with on enlarged stock of hardware in their'lino, embracing Mai. Castings, Springs, Axlesbands, patent leather,laces, curtainjnndfloorcloth

&0., walnut and mahogany veneers', glass and ma-hogany knobs of ail sizes and patterns; a largesupply of varnishes, oils, turpentine, at such pricesthat will make it tbolrintoroattoflivo him the nro-foresee. H. SAXTONJuly 23,
Bonnet Velvets.

THE subscriber has Just opened a full assortment
of Bonnot Velvets of also Bonnot

Frames, Crowns and linings.
Nov. 25. GEO. W. lIITNER.

SACK Flannels. A very full assortment of Sack.Flannels of various colors, with braids, buttons,,end other trimmings to spit.
Nov 11. GW lIITNER

HO! FOR THE HOLYDAYS! A lot of Cliri.i.mas Toys and Presents, of almost overv ,inacrlplion to bea 3

December 10. 0. INHOFF'B
T* ACEJQiinpa and Droids. A full assortmem of1j r.oooa, Gimpu, Rraida, Velvet Ribbon* 0fco ors foi Drc • Uimraings.juet received. * *

Nov 11. n VV hitner.

•MAEEIAGEy
DIPPHfESSMft COMPETENCE.

IVHY IS ITT
That Vre behold tcarce |h the meridian oflifebroken m health and spirits witha complication ofdlieaie*and ailment*, deprivingthem ofthe powerfor thoenjoemtat'of life a( nu age when physical health, buoyancy ofspirit*,
end happy ternary of mind,arisingfrom a condition ofhealth,should be predominant. r.Many oftlie carnetof her inOeriaßi at tint--perhaps yeua
before, pertups (lanug girlhood, or the Qntreartof numeco—-
neglected

onE*a g* "ida u 10P*31 unnoticed, and ofcourse
C* * IN APIEa YEARS* .

When too late’to-bh hebetated by onrknowledge, we’look
back sud ooani, and regret the full' consequence* of outignorance.

Whatwouldwe notoften citeto possess; la early, life, thoknowledge we obtain m after years S And whatdays and
night* ofaucnUh we might not have been spared, if thyknowledgewas timely possessed. .It Iri

MGJiANCIXObY AND STARTLING
To behold tho sickneuxnd snfrcijngemlnredby many a wlfV
for many yean,from causes simple and controllable, easily,
remedied—or better still,—not incurred, ifevery

WIFE AND MOTHER
Possessed the information contained ina little volume,(with
In the reach ofall) which would sporo to herself

TEARS OF SIISERY,
And to her husband the constant toiland anxiety .of mind,necessarily devolving upon him from sickness pi tl)e wife,without giving him the opportunity of acquiring'tluteorh*
petence which his exertions art entitled, and the possessionof which would Secure tho happinessof himself, wife, andchildren.

SECURE? THE MEANS OF HAPPINESS
By becoming in time possessed of the knowledge,the wantof which ha* canted the sickness and poverty of thousand*.In*|ew of such consequences, no wife or mother I*excu-sable if she neglect to avail herself of that knowledge in
respect to herself, which would spare her. much suffering, bethe means ofhappiness and prosperity to her husband, andconfer uponherchildren that blessing aboveall price—Jieallhy
bodies, withhealthy mind*. That knowledge is contained lua little work entitled

THE MARRIED WOMAN’S
Private Medical Companion.

BY DR. A. M. MAURICEAU,
raormon or diseases or vouch.

Out Hundredth Edition. IBmo., pp. S5O. Price, 50 cts
[O5 rise -TAPER, EXTRA BINDtWO, $1 00.]

First publishedin 1017. aud it Itnot
SURPRIZING OR WONDERFUL,

Considering that EVERY FEMALE,
WHETHER MARRIED OR NOT, call here
acquire a fall knowledge of the nature,
character and causes of h«r complaints,
with the various symptoms, ana that
nearly

HALF A MILLION COPIES
should hire been sold.

it i« impracticable to convey fatty the ration* subject*
treated of, as theyare ofa nature strictly intended Tor tha
married, or those contemplating marriage*, but no female
deiiroa* of enjoyinghealth, and that beauty, contequentnponhealth, which i* »o conducive to her ownhappinesi, and that
of tier Imsband, bat either has or will obtain it, as has or will
erery hatband who tia* the love and affection of his wife atheart, or that of his own pecuniary improvement.

UPWARDS OF ONE HUNDRED THOU-
SAND COPIES

Mars been SENT BYMAIL wfthinthe last few month*

9 I? 9 Q $ 3
and Shameful Fraud 1!

CAUTION TO BOOKSELLERS.
VIOLATION OF COPYRIGHT.

A SPURIOUS EDITION-
Hacrmit and barefaced, has been intrcptilionslyIssued, with
iik Mint form and site. exactly the salts TitlePage, and
exactly die aame

TYPOGRAPHICAL ARRANGEMENT,
But another name substituted for “ Dr. A.M. Mauricean,"and “ Boston” for " New York,".and the worda,
tfiTcncoaccording to Act of Congreas. in die rear IW7.bv

JOSEPH TRO\V, y

In the Clcrh's Oilier of the District Conn of the Southern
District of New York.

The contents, the subject matter, and reading are

ENTIRELY DIFFERENT,
Printed on poor, brownish, dirty paper, with a-paper cover.
Itcan he known also from the miserable and illegible wood-
cuts scattered iluougbout its pages. Tits copyright editioncontains none.

If there are any in the trade ao lost to shame and' commonhonesty as to bewilling parties
IN DEFRAUDING THEIR CUSTOMERS,
No less than the legal owner of the property in copyright,they will he prosecuted, aud steps will be taken to expose
1heni to the public.

A rop) will he tent to each bookseller or firm, (with the
in ms upon w Inch they wilt be furnished,)a|>on receipt ul
ins or then business card of address.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
OB NOT DEFRAUDED I

Bin no book mites* Dr. A. M. Mauriceau. 129Liberty at..N V . I* nil the title amt the entry In Clerk** Office on
U<e back of the title i-age corres]>r>nds ae herein, andbuy onlyof re«|>e<-iable ami honorable dealer,, or tendby mail,auJaa-dress to 11r. A. M. Mauriceau.

I'oil ttile |mj{r, mih conu-iiu, tofrther with a few pageiIn-ating of important mlijrfU tn cTrry matria.l female, will
be .em, Irea ofchaiw. 10any one eitcluaitiga latter itamn Ina l're|v\nl letter,atlji'r.irj a, herein.

arrOn receipt of Kilty Cents, for OneOnlUr for tlio tine ICdltton extra blmllncr.V
“TIIIC MAUUIKD WOMAN’S PIUVATMMEDICAL COMPANION ” Is sent (mailed
Crtt) to any part of the United States. All
letters must I»c post-pnid. and addressed to
DR. A. I*l. MAHIUCEU 1, llox I'A'Jl, New
York City No. 12Ublbcrty
Street, New York.

CARPETS!
A mammoth stock of Carpets, such as Brussels,

Tapestry, Three Ply, Ingrain, wool, cotton, Veni-
lian, dee. Druggets ami floor Oil Cloths, of all
widtba.and prices.

Boots «St Shoes.—-Ladies Kid Slippers, trimmed
Ties, Buskins, fine and grained Morocco Bools and
Bootes, Kid and Morocco Excelsior Shoes, Misses
and Children's shoes of ali colors, sizes and prices..
160 cases of men's and boys' Bools from $1 to $4 For sale by Blanch & Crap Harrisburg, J Swan

per pair,a large lot of extra water proof Boots for Hloomsbnrg, J 8 Worth Lebanon, C W Do Wii
men and boys. Milford, J W Ensminger Danhcim, H W ®milh

Trunks, Carpet Bogs and Valises. Huntingdon, S Me onald Uniontown, J M Baum
Groceries.—A fresh lot of Groceries, Teas and New Beilin, H A Lantz Reading, E T Mcrso

Spices, very cheap. Crancsville, N Y; R P Orockor Brownsville, Wonts
Como one and all, and sec for yourselves, ns I ;& Stark Carbondalo, Eldrcd A, Wright Williams

will not attempt to deaciibe the bargoins that may i Port *8 'Fuck Wilkosbnrro.G W Earlo Waynesboro;
bo expected. Come where you will find the largest Mercer, 8 Lender Hanover, S W Taylor
stock, the greatest variety, and the cheapest goods.! R P Cummings Somerset, T B Potorson<
Save your money and come to Philadelphia.

OGILBY’B EMPOHIIt”. | JuK 211. 1862—3m*
OA |

»A«IiJERROTYPIN«
WONDERFUL IMPROVEMENT IN THE ART,

T AS. R. CAROTHERS lakes this method of in-J forming the citizens of ,Catlislo and vicinity, Ihotho has permanently localod himselfat Carlisle,whore ho is now prepared to furniah superior
PORTRAITS to ail that wiah a good picture. Avisit to his room and a trial ia all that ho asks.His object is to please, and having the best light inthe borough, ho fecit that no failure can ho modePremier put up in good cases, from sl26'to $lO.Children taken in the morning, from 9to 11 o’clockin the shortest space of lime. A never fading pit,-’
turo can now be got at tile gallery formerly occupiedby Mr. Fridley,corner of north Hanover and Louth-or streets.

Instructions given in the art, embracing all theimprovements, on the most reasonable terms. Ap-
paratus and fixturesfor daguorratyping furnished.November 4. 1853—3m.

STOVES ! STOVES !
THh largoalaad cheapest assortment over ofTor-ed 10 tho public, oro now on hand and read* for

sale at Uio CARLISLE FOUNDRY. Wo haveTHREE HUNDRED STOVES of overt, sizeand pattern. Parlor, Dining Room and Cooking
otovos, Parlor Grates, &0., at any and every pricefrom $2.,50 tos3o, for Wood and Coal. Wohoav

, the following named stoves, viz;
j PARLOR STOVES.—Firo King, Star, Radio*
tor, Exoolsior Radiator, Russian Radiator, Germanliddiaior, Franklin. Oouago, do., Dpn Franklin,

1 1 ortablo Grate, Octagon, Cannon, Bar RoomMoves, 4 sizes, Dining Room, Band B.bx, Sala-
mander, Air Tight, Homo and Rpvoro otovos,I* lora, Jenny Lind, and Harp.

Tho following oro some or tho Cook Stoves ofdiflbrenlsizes and, prices, viz Globe, Etna, Ver-non, Flat Top, Liberty, Delaware,Summer Baker.I ortablo Range, Keystone, and various others,—The Cooking Stoves,aro either for wood or coaland range in price, from 85,00 to$20,00.Casting furnished and repairs tomachinery donsas usual, upon tho most reasonable terms. Oldmetal taken in trade,
ootTtf, GARDNER & 00.

Ml’. I. C. lioomls,

TTriLLporformalloporationsuponlheToolhVV that are required Cor (lioir prosorvallon,
ea ,linK'*'i !inS<J,luBBinff ,&C‘orv/Hirostoio theloßa ofthom, by insorlinrrArtlfiolalTeoth,from a flingleTooth toa fullsctt.OmooonPittetraet.a fow doors South othoßailroad Hotel.

it L®,’ *^ootnlewiilboabsontfroiu
lisle ho laetton days, in each month.Carlisle,Dec.26,18(0,

Calmt^iolbe.A Larffo lot' ofofl fieblOnabloCabol Cloths, for
LadyVDreuds, which will be sold oheap.

Doq. 16,iaSiL N.W* WOODS, Agent.

Mackerel. i ,<

BOSTON Mackerel (now) Nos. 1, 3 and 8, In
barrels and halfbarrels, just received and for

solo by WOODWARD A OHM IDT.
September 20.

HATSANDCAFSI
Spring-Styles!

Wm. n.:TftoWr, hi.t iuii'.ccciAi'idadpiabu
the Spring Stylo oT Hale Tor 185fi,linelegant

article, to which bo invites,the attonllon.pf Iho pub*lie;- His-Hsla are'of.aU brides,:ft6)ih Ihdltriorfleldigantly.fiplqbcd to the. cheap common-article, and pf
cverjrvarrdty ofstylo UoW- wbrb.W'Ho cOnliau'rt id

and koopoiwaysofi hand
, jBBSSfa full MBbrittenl of HATS and CAPS

for mcn and boysjand he cab eoll-a
cheaper and batter article than any other establish*
ment in town. Those in<want of good, well made,
and elegantly .finished Hats, would do, well lo callbefore purchaslng olbdwhoro,

Theallodlidrt ofcilizona and fltninwira is parllcu-larly invited to the beautiful Spring of Hats,
just received, a roHlfyhdndsOmo article, and wnrraa*-led lo bb-just as good, as It is neat: and tasteful inappearance.

Remember that tha largest and
town may always bo found at TROCTJS, Irvine's
Rpv?, rear of the EpUcopal Church, .

Carlisle, April 29,1852,, •

Ciack Trimming, Coach Painting,Saddle and Harness Halting;

THU subscribers rcfqicclhilly inform iho public,that they have opened a. now shop in NorthHanover street, a few doors north, of Glass* Hotel,
whore they are prepared to make every article intheirlineofbusincssaschcap, ESSKSTir)

and as substantial
*T - bohad any whore in l-

Jland county. They ore now prepared to Trim
and Paint Coaches at short notice, ond on the.most
reasonable terms. They have also on’ band, and
will manufacture to order, Single and Doable Har-
ness, Saddjes, Bridles,. Collars, &c.

Having bad considerable experience In (ho above-
business, the undersigned flatter themselves (hat they
can give satisfaction to till who mayfavorthom withtheir custom.

With moderate prices and a desire to please; they
elicit a share of public potionago.

C. M. COCKUN.
Carlisle, June 24, 1852—-iy»

Take a Good Look
Before Purchasing Your Goods!
W E are now prepared lo show one of the most

extensive assortments ofSpring& SummerGoods
over brought to Carlisle. Ourassortment of Mens
and Boys wear, is yory-oomplete, Clothe, Cassi-
meres, Vestings, SummirStuffa,Kentucky Joans,Velvet cords. Linens, &c.

Ladies Dress. Goods,
such as fancy and black Silks, Silk Poplins, Silk
Tissues, bareges, mouslin de laines, barego de.
laines, ginghatrls, lawns, plain and figured Swlsa
Muslins, Book, Jaconet, Mull and U&inbrio Mus-
lins, calicoes, tickings, &c.

BONNETS & RIBBONS Flowers, Tabs,
Millnary materials of different kinds, with a large
supply of Edgings, Insertions, handkerchiefs,
gloves, mitts, hosiery, lace goods, flannels, Al-
pochas from I2J to SI per yd.

100 Plano Fortes.
T. GILBERT & CO’S

New York fVare Jioomst 323 Broadway ,

CORNER of Anthony street, and opposite Broad*
Way aud Bank and Theatre, where the largest

assortment of Pianoea with and without the colebra*
led improved jEolean, may bo found—all of which
have the Metallic Frame,and are warranted toslamTany climate, and give entire satisfaction, and wil lbo
sold ut great bargains. By an experience of eight
years, resulting in many important improvements
the jEoloan has boon brought to a perfection attain- j
oil by no others. Nearly 2000 have been
applied, and the demand is rapidly increasing. Elp«|
gant Boudoir or Collage Pianos convenient for
small rooms. T. Q. 6c Co’s Pianos are admitted lo 1
bo superior to all others, owing lo theirfirmness and
long standing in tune. Prices same as ut the man* ''

ufactory. Dealers supplied at liberal discounts. E.
H. Wade’s and the entire Boston catalogue of Mu-sic and instruction books furnished at this store at
wholesale. HORACE WATEEB, Solo Agt.i

Constantly on hand an extensive assortment off'
second hand Pianos in Rosewood and Mahogany!
cases, varying in prices from $3O lo $l5O. Second Ihand ASnlean Pianos from $2OO to s276—GrandPianos from $3OO lo $7OO. Prince & Co.’s Melo*doons from $26 to$9O. Carhart $65 to s9o—Gui-
tars from $lO to $75, dec.

August 19, 1853—3m*
Bonnet Ribbons, &.o.

A FULL assortment of handsome Bonnet and
Neck Ribbons, Embroideries of various kind*,

such as Flouncing, French Collars, Cambric and
Swiss Edgings and Insorllngs, black and while La- 1
cos, kid and silk Gloves, silk Duttons, G;mps andIBraids of various kinds and newest styles for dress!
trimmings, with many other fancy articles jasflopened by Geo W Hilner.

September 33,

\ Shoemakers,
ILL find it lo their interest to call and examinemy extensive assortment of lasts, patent leather,

calf skins, irfurocco, lining and binding skins, yar-
nish, awls, thread, wax, and shoemakers Itii Ingeneral. H. SAXTON.July 33.

HARDWARE.
subscriber having justreturned from the oastL with another largo addition lo Im former slock,making it the most complete assortment of Ilord-iwore, to bo found In the county, would invito the]attention of all desirous of getting bargains to call'and examine for themselves before purchasing else-'where. . i

I return my sincere thanks lo the public general-
ly,for the very liberal patronage heretofore extend-d, and solicit a continuance of the same.

HENRY SAXTON
July 22, 1862.

Extensive Furniture JUuotm.
JACOB FETTER,

WOULD respectfully call the nUeDlionofhomo-hcopcrs,and ihcpuUic.lo theoncniiro.atockgran, of"P'<™did FURNITURE,"incIud-
KPSiSagS "V™* v(tncly of Cabinet ware

, ,
~

Q od Chairs,which ho has now onhand at bis Rooms, corner of Hanoror and Louthcr
streets, opposite John Humor’s store, Carlisle.Ho is confident that tho superior finish,of thoworkmanship, and cleganco of stylo, in which hisarticles are got up, together with their cheapnesswilltocommind them toevery person wanting Fur-niture. Ho has also made arrangements for manu-facturing and keeping a constant supply of everyarticle in his line, both plain and ornamental, elo-gont and useful, at prices which, cannot foil to suitpuichosors. Ho would oarneblly invito persons whoare about to commence housekeeping, to call and-examine his present elegantslock, to which he willconstantly mnko additions of the newest ond mosttpodern'slyles.

COFFINS made to order at the shortest notice,for town ami country.
Decembers, 1852—1 y
N. B.—Two good Journeymen Cabinet makers

can find constant employment Jit_lho above estab-
lishment. Two Apprentices—boys about 10 or 17
years ofago—willolso bo taken, if application bomade soon. j p

' Ijlvoi'pool Salt*
Sacks Ground Allum Salt, full sizo,impor*

Cj f\J led direct, for solo by
Sept 23. W6ODWARD df SCHMIDT.

5 TONS Peruvian Guano No. 1, just received
and for sale by

WOODWARD & SCHMIDT.
September 3,3,

Bacou Hama.

A CHOICE article, fuel received and- for sale by
Woodward do Schmidt*

ScptemborS3« .

,: giTISTSAS PSEPSTS!
CJ W. HAVERSTIOK has justreceived from the

Trad '»?'how,opbnlngiappletr^ldrdlspteS'tff
Fancy Goode, suitable, for tho opproachingSoasoui
to - whlbh bo- W cdll the aU*ntiott;uf thisfilende and.; the, nnhUc.,. HiaassojUmmtf ip this
lino xtranot bti rfdtpassed in ihWbltyaiid felefcance.jnd.both _in : cannotfail to please purchasers. It would bo impossible to
enumerate hie Holiday Fancy Goods, which com-prise every variety offanesrl irliclcs ofthe moatnov*el.stylpSißUch 08;. r. =,T v irp-*-

r l <•;- ;1 i„»«j <.'l
Ladies’ Fancylßaskets*. ' J. -

• Pancyj Work Boxes, with sowing insthJmbnts.Terracotta,\Vorki(orecont ttOtfeh) I-
Paper Macho Goodßk . ;,v;•.<{% ,
Elegant Alabaster apdPoroclaitt Ink-stands and

trays. .
..

•-
.Fancy ivo»y, pearl jfcshell card cases,Port Monnaies ofevery’variety. •
Gold pons and pencils. ---■ ~.1 <
Fancy popfcr weights,-,| . . ’
Pnpolerics.Milh a largo variety*;of ladies fancy

stationery, ,
Motto seals and wafers-,..
Silk and bead purses, ’ ~.j, ; --,i ■ •Ladips’ riding whips elegantly flniahed,Perfume baskets and bags, !, jBrushes of every kind for tho.toilbij •
Roussel's pgrfuipcs ofrations hinds,.Musical Instruments of all kinds and at allpHce#/with an innumerable variety of articles elegant]#finished and suitable for holiday presents.
Also, an extensive and elegantcollection of

Gift Books,
comprising tho various English and American Air-'
wuals for 1853, richly embellished and IllustratedPoetical Works, with Children’s Pictorial Books, forchildren ofall ages, than which nothing can be moreappropriate or pleasing os holiday gifts. His its-'
Borlmcnl of School Books and School Stationery id
so complete,and comprises every thing nsed tn CflN
leges and the Schools. Ho also calls attention tohis elegant display of

Lamps, Girandoles, &c.,
from (ho extensive establishments of CorfteJlus, Ar-cher and others, of Philadelphia, compiising everystylo of Parlor, Chamberand Study Lamps,for burn-ing either lard, sperm or olberiul oil, together with1'lower Vises, Fancy Screens, &c. His assortmentIn Ibis line is unequalled in Iho borough.
Fruits, Fancy Confectionery, Nuts, Pre
served Fruits,&c., In every variety and at all prices,
all of which are pure and fresh, such as can be con-
fidentlyrecommended to his friends and the Ilfllefolks. Remember the old stand, opposite the Bank

S. W. HAVERBTICK.
December 16, 1852,

More About the Election.
THE election being now over, and (he peoplehaving again become tranquil, we would call their

attention to our new and splendid assortment of
Winter Goods, which we have justreceived fromthe eastern cities, and which for beauty and ele-gancecannot be surpassed this side of Philadel-
phia. Our slock comprises all the different binds
|of goods adapted to the season, consisting In part

Ladies Dress Goods,
of every style, such os French Metinoes, Cosh-
imeres, parametiae, alpacas, black and fancy silks,
Delaines, sack flannels of every color and quality.

Shawls!
A large supply ofbroehe long and square ShawlsBay State long and square'shawls, andal variety
of other makes varying in price from 75 cents to$25,00. •

CLOTHS 4* CASSIMERES.
A large stock of cloths and cassimeres which wo
are determined to sell at extremely low prices.
All you that want to buy a cheap suit give us a
call for we cam be heal in this line.

Domestics !

Now is the time to buy your Domestic goods, such
as muslins, lickings, checks, Osnaburgs, baggings,
&0., as we are selling them at prices lhat wili as-
tonish everybody. Come and see for yourselves.

A largo slock of collars,' sleeves, chimezatls,Swiss and Jackonet insorlmgs and edging*, thread
lace and edging, cotton do.

Carpets I
A largo stock of carpaiafrom the oompioaeat caUton to the best imperial and three ply. Mattings,floor and table oil clothe* carpel bags, trunks, &o.

Boots and Shota.
A large assortment of Men’s and Boy’p Bools apd
Shoos, and Women's and Children's Shoes of all
hinds.

Groceries.
Groceries ofall kinds, consisting of Coffee,Sugar,
Tea, Spices, Molasses, &c,, at the old elaod'3
doors north of. the Carlisle Bank, where yon canfind anything in our lino cheaper than y place
• n town. ARNOLD & LEVI.

November 18, 1852.
Fresh Arrival or

English & American hardware.
rpHB subscriber having Just returned from theJL Eastern cities with a full and handsome assort-
ment of all kinds' of Hardware of the very best mak-ers and well selected, is now.opening at the CheapHardware Stand, in North Hanover street, next dot r1 to Scott’s hotel, whore ho invites all that ore in want

I of good and cheap Hardware, to give him a call and
| see and satisfy themselves of thotruth, us we ore de-termined to sell at a small advance. Small profit*i and quick sales is the order of tho day,

( *s Builders , Carpenters and Others.A full slock of white, mineral and japaned Unobs,
locks and latches, hinges, screws, window sash and
shutter springs, strait-necked and barrelled holts, ofI every kind; mill, cross cut and circulai Saws; hand,
panel,ripping and,(jock Saws; bright, black andhlun
aUgurs; chisels, broad, pointing, hand and choppingAxcs,ofdiiroronlmakers; hatchelr,planes &. plane
bits,stool and Iron squares, files, rasps, brads .spikes,ail sizes.

To Saddlers ut\d Coaqh Makers,

Ourstock consists of a complete'assortment bif oVti-
closin your lino of business,eqcb'aS brass,silver &

i japanedmounting; carriage trimmings, broad paster
I ing and seaming laces, fringes, plain and figured can-
I vase, oil cloth; top lining cloth Ascigo llnjng, white,red, blue and black patent leather; Dasherb, silver &.
brossplato, Boer hair, rosellS, hubs, fellows, spokes
bows, eliptic springs, Iron axles,.malleable castfogg

To Cabinet and Shoemakers. ,
A full stock of shoo kit andfindings; boit morocco,
French kid, straits, morocco A. lining ond binding
skins; lasts, tacks, pegs, jammers,pinpbers, French
morocco, superior copal' yarnfch;~Japan and black
varniflh, mahogany and rtVaplotariocre, moulding,
beading,‘roßOts, glass, minora) ond mahogany knobs
of every site and stylo.

To Farmers and Others,
11 tons of assorted bar iron, warranted of (bn bear
quality. A splendid assortment of bar and rolled’
iron, hammered, horsey-shoe,’ scollop; plough,broad)
and narrow tiro,rolled,horsd-shoO bar, band, foundl
ond square iron; cast, short, spring; English opd‘
'American blisterstcblf-Englisb wsgotrbrtros, car-
riage boxes in setts,anvils, vices,‘ flies, rasps,horse-
shoo noils, Ac.

To Housekeepers , -

A beautiful assortment of cheap Fancy gQodp, such
os waitoVs, trays, plain A’fancyknives; forks, butch-
er knives, steels, britlanib lamps, bras«L£dn‘dlp
brittania and silver table and too spoons, plated but-'
tor knives, preserving kettle's, amoothirtgirons, iron s
and lined lea A oval boilers, iron frying and broad
puns, washboards, tubs, drums, buckets, iron pots
wash kettles,and stew pans, Ac.

JACOB SENER.
Carlisle, May 7,1851

Blacksmith’s.Coal.
KQf\f\ Bushels, of Blacksmith’s coal, o soporloOOUU wticlOirqceivlnß flnd^praaloby

V W:H MURRAY Agt.
July,2o ? 195?r-r:<|m . '


